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Executive summary 
 
Between January and March 2022 an initial scoping survey was undertaken to 
inform development of the Gloucestershire Local Nature Recovery Strategy (LNRS). 
This targeted members of the Gloucestershire Local Nature Partnership (GLNP) and 
farmers. Forty-one people responded providing a combination of organisational and 
individual views. The top priorities were 
 

• Targeting the areas of largest opportunity e.g. increasing the biodiversity 
value and permeability of farmland 

• Taking an ecosystem scale approach e.g. restoring ecological networks 

• Tackling key threats to biodiversity e.g. climate change and pollution 
 
The most important threats were thought to be climate change, inadequate support 
for improving agricultural practices, pollution and recreational pressure.  There was 
consensus that the biggest opportunities for implementation were 
 

• Agricultural stewardship schemes particularly ELM 

• Biodiversity Net Gain in Planning 

• Nature-based solutions e.g. natural flood management  
 
There was a clear preference for future orientated approaches that incorporate 
natural capital thinking. This may indicate a shift away from high intervention 
management to lower intervention natural process led management. Nine 
recommendations are made to guide the development of the LNRS.  

a) The Nature Recovery Network produced by Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust 
should be formally adopted as the main spatial evidence base for the 
LNRS.   
 

b) LNRS production should also consider a range of existing environmental 
evidence, especially relating to natural capital value and climate change 
predictions. 

 

c) Farmers, landowners and land managers must have a central role in 
developing and implementing the LNRS.  

 

d) The top priorities in the LNRS are likely to focus on the ecosystem/habitat 
scale. Establishment of an effective baseline, indicators and monitoring 
measures will be required.  

 

e) Further discussion is needed to clarify the role of species or species 
assemblages in the LNRS. More on this matter may be set out in 
government guidance due this autumn.  



 

f) LNRS priorities must be integrated into the planning system especially with 
respect to the delivery of Biodiversity Net Gain.  

 

g) Nature-based solutions should be explored and expanded as a mechanism 
for delivering the priorities of the LNRS as well as other linked strategies 
and plans.  

 

h) The LNRS should consider including a cultural or value statement outlining 
an agreed collaborative approach to implementation including joint working.  

 

i) Further work is needed to explore and support the potential shift to robust, 
low intervention, natural process-led systems.  

Substantial further consultation will be required, especially of stakeholders who are 
vital to delivering the LNRS, such as farmers, landowners, businesses and local 
authorities. The views collected by this initial scoping survey will help to shape 
discussion, key principles and priorities, as well as identifying knowledge gaps and 
areas of potential conflict. A full public consultation of a draft strategy is expected to 
be undertaken before the LNRS could be successfully adopted and rolled out. 
Everything concluded here is subject to the content of secondary legislation and 
government guidance which is expected later this autumn. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

1. Background  
 
Local Nature Recovery Strategies (LNRS) are the new flagship approach to 
driving action for nature’s recovery and providing wider environment benefits in 
England. The LNRS is required to be a spatial strategy that establishes priorities 
and maps proposals for specific actions for nature’s recovery and the natural 
environment. The Government’s ambition is for these strategies to be a powerful 
new tool that will help the public, private and voluntary sectors work more 
effectively together for nature’s recovery and enable collective effort to be focused 
where it will have most benefit. 
 
Local Nature Recovery Strategies should be led by a single ‘responsible authority’ 
appointed by Defra but developed in partnership. The responsible authority in 
Gloucestershire is due to be Gloucestershire County Council (GCC), which is 
working with the Gloucestershire Local Nature Partnership (GLNP) Nature 
Recovery Group to develop Gloucestershire’s LNRS. A small steering group has 
been formed to support GCC in developing the LNRS. The group combines 
expertise in planning, farming, landscape, ecology and nature recovery networks. 
It includes representatives from GCC, Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust, The Wildfowl 
and Wetlands Trust, Cotswold National Landscape, the NFU and 
Gloucestershire’s Local Planning Authorities.  
 
Full guidance on the production of LNRS’s has not been released by Defra, 
however, the steering group has acted on early guidance which outlined 6 steps 

Step 0: Government provides a map of each Strategy area, including habitats and 
national conservation sites.  

The Government has provided a map which is largely based on remote imagery 
and designated sites. Most of this information was already held locally with greater 
accuracy.  

Step 1: Locally held data is added to the map, including locally identified wildlife 
sites 

Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust has already produced a complete Nature Recovery 
Network (NRN) for Gloucestershire and is leading work to ground truth it. The 
NRN is based on a shared habitat inventory for the county that collates data held 
by various organisations and includes all Local Wildlife Sites. The map can be 
viewed here https://naturalcapital.gcerdata.com/  

Step 2: Description of the Strategy area, including its key habitats and potential 
opportunities to create or improve them 

Similar exercises have been completed in the past. GCC has reviewed existing 
information and modified it to reflect the current situation in the county.  

Step 3: Identification of outcomes, achieved through creation or improvement of 
habitat, and grouping of these into “priority” and “other” 

https://naturalcapital.gcerdata.com/


 

The NRN identifies spatial priorities for habitat creation and enhancement within 
ecological networks. Consultation will be required to identify and agree priorities. 
This work has begun with the LNRS scoping survey, but targeted consultation of 
key stakeholders such as farmers, large landowners, planning authorities and 
statutory agencies will follow.   

Step 4: Potential measures for creating or improving habitat to achieve the priority 
and other outcomes 

This work will begin once the priority aims of the LNRS have been set.  

Step 5: Mapping of suitable locations for the delivery of the potential measures 
onto map of existing habitat (established in Steps 0 and 1). 

The NRN has already delivered some of this, but any fine scale priorities will need 
to be mapped at a later date.  

2. LNRS Scoping Survey results 

2.1 Aims 
 

A scoping survey was undertaken between January and March 2022 targeted at 
GLNP partners and their farming contacts. The aim was to collect views on the 
broad principles and priorities of the Gloucestershire LNRS to inform development 
of a draft framework. It is important to note that a formal wider public consultation 
of a draft LNRS is likely to be required at a later date.  

 
2.2 Responses  

 
Forty-one responses were received, which although relatively low does reflect 
views from a range of sectors. (Figure 1). One third of the responses were from 
organisations, one third from private individuals and one third from people who 
worked in environmental organisations but were providing their personal views. 



 

Figure 1: Which of the following best describes your industry/sector? 

2.3 Nature Recovery Network  
 

The availability of the Gloucestershire NRN puts the county ahead of many other 
parts of the UK. It was important to gauge support for the NRN being formally 
adopted as the main spatial evidence base for the LNRS. Support for this was 
high, with 72% of respondents agreeing that it should be adopted, with 25% 
supporting adoption subject to modifications. The main modifications requested 
were integration of an arable network and ground truthing, both of which are 
underway. Overall, 97% of respondents supported adoption of the NRN by the 
LNRS. 

 
2.4 Other evidence 

 
Respondents were asked about evidence that should be considered in addition to 
the NRN when setting nature recovery priorities for the LNRS. Seventeen people 
suggested additional evidence. The most frequent proposals were to integrate 
climate change impacts and to consider natural capital and the ecosystem 
services derived from it. Other suggested sources of information were  

 

• AONB Management Plans 

• Nature Recovery Plans e.g. Cotswold Water Park, CNL 

• National data and spatial strategies e.g B-Lines, Important Plant Areas, 
Important Invertebrate Areas 

• Land functionally linked to internationally designated sites 

• Recreational value of green space 

• Rare and notable species data 

• Plant and insect data 

• Soil biodiversity 

• Views of young people 
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There was a desire to see a live evidence based that is updated as new 
information becomes available. Two respondents used this question to comment 
on the approach of the LNRS rather than the evidence that should be used. One 
advised against using Strategic Conservation Planning, the other against focusing 
on large landscape scale projects. In neither case were the reasons for the 
proposals provided, but as these views are contrary to the conceptual basis of 
LNRS’s they should be investigated further through future consultation.  
 
2.5 Gloucestershire’s special biodiversity features 

 
Respondents were asked to list Gloucestershire’s three most special biodiversity 
features that should be protected, enhanced, and expanded by the LNRS. The 
question was open ended to allow a broad range of views including networks, 
habitats, landscapes and species. The most frequent themes were at the habitat 
scale, notably wetlands and woodlands (Figure 2). Interestingly, grasslands 
featured less often despite being one the most national significant biodiversity 
features within Gloucestershire. Specific locations were cited in many responses, 
especially the Cotswolds, Severn estuary, Forest of Dean and Wye Valley.  
 
Species assemblages were generally cited as a beneficiary or indicator of a 
priority feature at a broader scale. There were few responses where a specific 
species or species group were considered to be the special feature. The common 
reasons given for selecting the special features were that they supported high 
levels of biodiversity or were of national or international significance, and 
therefore, something that Gloucestershire has a distinctive responsibility for. 
Some respondents cited the provision of broader benefits, such as clean water 
and the importance of providing the scale for connected networks that enable 
wildlife to adapt to climate change.  
 
 
 
 

Figure 2: Word cloud of responses to the question ‘In your opinion, what are the 
three most special biodiversity features that should be protected and 
enhanced/expanded by a Gloucestershire LNRS?’ Larger words were mentioned 
more often than smaller words.   



 

2.6 LNRS Vision and priorities 
 

The LNRS will be required to set a vision and identify some measurable priorities. 
Further consultation is needed to develop and agree the priorities, but this initial 
scoping survey indicated that three broad types of priority were favoured.  
 

• Those that target the areas of largest opportunity e.g. increasing the 
biodiversity value and permeability of farmland 

• Those that take a holistic ecosystem/habitat scale restoration approach 

• Those that tackle key threats to wildlife e.g. climate change and pollution  
 

Interestingly, no respondents prioritised increasing populations of threatened 
species. There was interest in ecosystem services, but primarily where there is 
also a clear association with significant biodiversity gains. Several respondents 
cited social benefits as potential priorities, such as wellbeing, access to nature 
and the ability for communities to take action to support LNRS delivery in their 
local area (Figure 3).  
 
Table 1: Responses to the question ‘What are the top five things the LNRS should 

aim to achieve as part of its vision and priorities?’ 

 

Priority Respondents %  

Ecosystems are being restored 54% 

Farmland contains more wildlife-rich habitat and is more 
permeable for wildlife 

54% 

More and better-connected wildlife-rich habitat mosaics 46% 

Wildlife abundance is increasing 38% 

Communities can take action for nature recovery in their local 
area 

33% 

The pollution (water, air and soil) of wildlife-rich habitats is 
reduced 

29% 

Natural Flood Management is being used to tackle flood risk 29% 

The planning system plays a more effective role in nature’s 
recovery. 

29% 

The network of wetland habitats has been enhanced and 
expanded 

25% 

Our cities, towns and villages have more biodiverse green 
space 

21% 

People have improved health & wellbeing through access to 
nature 

21% 

Biodiversity is more resilient to climate change 17% 

Nature is capturing and storing more carbon 17% 

Specific priority habitats have been enhanced, expanded and 
are better connected 

13% 

Designated biodiversity sites are enhanced, expanded and are 
better connected 

13% 

Monitoring and access to information on nature is improved 13% 



 

Other (please specify) 13% 

Ecosystems and habitats are more complex 8% 

Populations of nationally & internationally threatened species 
are increasing 

8% 

People have improved access to nature in the countryside 8% 

The network of grassland habitats has been enhanced and 
expanded 

4% 

Farmers have transitioned their businesses to new 
environmental payment schemes. 

4% 

Gloucestershire is creating more green jobs and is known for a 
growing green economy 

4% 

The network of woodland habitats has been enhanced and 
expanded 

0% 

Populations of locally threatened species are increasing 0% 

Nature is supporting improvements in air quality 0% 

 
2.7 The role of species in the LNRS 

 
The role of species in the LNRS reflects the largest area of diversity in views. 
Biodiversity underpins ecosystems, habitats, natural capital and ecosystem 
services; therefore, species cannot be overlooked by the LNRS. However, 
tradition conservation strategies were often heavily focused on rare and 
threatened species and with a few exceptions broadly failed to halt and reverse 
biodiversity declines. 
 
Answers to previous responses indicated that respondents did not prioritise 
species focused actions, however, when asked if there should be any species-
specific priorities in the LNRS views were split with 38% saying yes, 29% saying 
no and 33% undecided. Answers to previous questions also suggested that 
people felt that species should be used as important measures of progress 
towards broader priority aims, rather than having species specific actions. For 
example, bioabundance or indicator species could be used to measure ecosystem 
restoration and the strengthening of ecological networks. This is supported by the 
reasoning provided for including species priorities, which cited valuable indicator 
assemblages such as freshwater invertebrates. A priority around reintroduced 
species, especially keystone species, was also proposed. 
 
Three respondents felt the LNRS should include traditional species-based actions, 
focusing on curlew, farmland birds, wetland birds, bats, butterflies and moths.  
Others felt that threatened species should be included through a broader policy 
statement, supported by a revised section 41 list as an appendix.  
 
2.8 Threats to biodiversity that need tackling 

 
One proposed difference between LNRS and previous biodiversity strategies is a 
stronger focus on tackling external threats as opposed to conservation 
management actions. There was strong agreement that the loss and 
fragmentation of habitat is the most important threat to biodiversity in 
Gloucestershire. Climate changes was perceived to be the next most important 



 

threat followed by the lack of support for landowners and farmers and the 
consequences of this for agricultural practices. Pollution of water and soils was felt 
to be important, reflecting earlier responses. Recreational pressure was cited as 
one of the top 10 threats and this is increasingly a challenge at some of 
Gloucestershire’s most highly designated biodiversity sites. Interestingly, no-one 
cited invasive species as a priority threat, despite considerable resources being 
invested in tackling invasive species in the county. This is something to consider 
further as the LNRS develops.  
 
Table 2: Responses to the question ‘What are the main threats to nature’s 

recovery in Gloucestershire that the LNRS can help to highlight and tackle?’ 

 

Priority Respondents %  

All causes of habitat loss and fragmentation 75% 

Climate change 54% 

Insufficient support farmers and landowners to manage land 
for wildlife 46% 

Intensive agricultural practices 38% 

Soil and water pollution 33% 

Lack of funding and resources 29% 

Recreational pressure on important biodiversity sites 25% 

Poorly designed development 25% 

Insufficient public understanding of biodiversity features and 
issues. 25% 

Insufficient political action on biodiversity issues. 25% 

Lack of ecological monitoring to information land 
management for wildlife. 21% 

Too much development 17% 

Poor collaboration between different organisations 17% 

Poor water management and soil erosion on farmland 13% 

Inadequate biodiversity planning policies 13% 

Insufficient political understanding of biodiversity features 
and issues 13% 

Water abstraction and modification of water bodies 8% 

Inadequate enforcement of planning policies 8% 

Insufficient public action on biodiversity issues. 8% 

Air quality and emissions 4% 

Other (please specify) 4% 

Lack of rural and urban sustainable drainage systems 0% 

Invasive species 0% 

Diseases affecting wildlife 0% 

Roads and railways - design and management 0% 

Conflicts with other valued assets e.g. heritage, landscape. 0% 

 

 

 



 

2.9 Opportunities  
 

Respondents were asked to cite the top three opportunities for delivering the aims 
of the LNS. Twenty-two people responded with a wide variety of suggestions. By 
far the most frequent suggestions were 
 

• Agricultural stewardship schemes particularly ELM 

• Biodiversity Net Gain  

• Nature-based solutions  
 
Response often mentioned partnership working and engaging communities in 
action as well (Figure 3).  
 

 

Figure 3: Word cloud of responses to the question ‘What are the biggest delivery 
opportunities that the LNRS should focus on?’ Larger words were mentioned more 
often than smaller words.   

2.10 Strategic approach 
 

There are known cultural differences in people’s preferred approach to tackling 
biodiversity declines. Unless these are openly acknowledged and mitigated, they 
can create conflict that acts as a barrier to strategic collaborative action. 
Respondents were asked to identify their preferred approach based on the four 
perspectives of conservationist in England identified by Dempsey (2021)1. The 
perspectives are outlined in figure 4.  
 
Across people consulted so far there is a clear preference for future orientated 
approaches that incorporate a natural capital thinking (Figure 5). Further dicussion 
will be needed to better understand this, but the detailed responses indicated a 
preference for shifting towards lower intervention management that is driven by 
reinstating natural processes. Two respondents felt that the approach should be 
bespoke for different situations and may include all four scenarios.  

 
1 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264837721000855  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264837721000855


 

Figure 4:  Key differences between the perspectives of conservationist in the UK 
identified by Dempsey 2021.  

Figure 5: Responses to the question ‘Looking at the diagram of Dempsey 2021, 
what approach you would prefer to see the LNRS take to delivering nature’s 
recovery and wider environmental benefits?’ 
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3. Conclusions and next steps  

This initial scoping survey indicates the views of the LNP partnership and some 
members of the farming community as to the broad principles and priorities of the 
Gloucestershire LNRS. Respondents preferred a future orientated strategy that 
focuses on broad scale outcomes, such as ecosystem restoration and habitat 
creation, alongside tackling key threats. Further consultation is important to collect 
the views of a larger and broader number of stakeholders. This is likely to include 
a public consultation before the LNRS can be formally adopted. The scoping 
survey will inform the production of a framework and draft LNRS which can be 
used for more detail consultation activities. There must be capacity to make 
substantive amendments to a draft LNRS following further consultation feedback. 
The scoping survey provides evidence and to make the following 
recommendations to support development of the LNRS.  

a) The Nature Recovery Network produced by Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust 
should be formally adopted as the spatial evidence base for the LNRS.   
 

b) LNRS development should consider a range of existing evidence, 
especially relating to natural capital and climate change. 

 

c) Farmers, landowners and land managers must have a central role in 
developing and implementing the LNRS.  

 

d) The top priorities in the LNRS may focus on the ecosystem/habitat scale 
and. Development of an effective baseline and indicator measures for 
these will be required.  

 

e) Further discussion is needed to clarify the role of species in the LNRS.  
 

f) LNRS implementation must be integrated into the planning system and 
delivery of Biodiversity Net Gain.  

 

g) Nature-based solutions should be explored and expanded as a mechanism 
for delivering the LNRS.  

 

h) The LNRS should consider including a cultural or value statement outlining 
the agreed shared approach to implementation.  

 

i) Further work is needed to support a potential shift to low intervention, 
natural process-led systems.  

 

j) Work is needed to better understand existing mechanisms for implementing 
the LNRS including areas of strength and weakness and the gaps that 
need addressing.  

 


